
the annualirocciing ,or.ihSS!sqiehaiina

and Delaware Canal and Railroad company,

held at C!fon, Luzerne county, 'ori-th- 3dMris't:,

were electexl officers and
,ho following persons

managers for "the coming year :

Presideni-HEN- RY W. DRINKER.
Managers George W. Scranton, Siodell

Stokes, J. Rowland Howidl, M.. D Robeson,
JamW Bell. J'-- . L W- - Brodhead Jnq. I Blair,

Xhos. McElraih, Edward Mo wry, William

DoJf!e'
Secretary' William Henry.
Treasurer Seldon Scranion.
Geo. W. Scranion, Seldon Scran'on and II.

V Drinker wen; appointed to open lite Books

for .subscription to stock at Lackawanna : and
Sto"dcll Stokes, M. D. Robeson, and L. W.

IBrodhcad, at Stroudsburg.

Vote of TIsnsslis to Gen. Taylor ISi.

J,Jr. Houston of Delaware, introduced into

die House of Representatives on Monday a

week, a resolution of thanks to Gen. Taylor

and hi men fr their heroism at the battle ol

Buena Vista. Mr.-- enlev moved an amend-ffle- nt

by adding, the words " engaged as they

were, in defending the rights and honor of the

Nation," when Mr. Ashmun moved to amend

inc amendment by adding the words " iria war

unnecessarily and unconstitutionally begun by

the President of the United .States-.- " j
Mr Asdimun's amendment was sustained by

the following vote .

Yeas .Mes.srs. John "Q. Adams, Ashmun,

Barrin'er, Bairow, Belcher, Boils, Brady,

Buckner, Canby, Clingman, Cocke, Collamer,

Coner, Cianston, Croivell, Crozier, Dickey,

T)ioti, Donnell, Duer, Daniel Duncan, Garnet

Duncan, Dunn, tickert, jMiwaru-- , mex 3.i,
Xaihan Evans, Fisher, Fulton, Gale, Gentry,
fii.Minos. GoPsin, Grtnnell, Hale, Nathan K

Hall, James G. Hampton, Haskell, Henry, J.

Y. Houston, Hubbard, Hudson, Irvin,Kellogi.
T. B. King, D. P. King, Lincoln, Mcllvaine,

Marh. Marvin, Mullin, Ncs, Newell, Piestot..
Putnam, Reynolds, Julius Koekweit, jonn rt.

Ko'kwell, Root, Ramsey, St. John, Schenrk,
,sj)ppperd,SheriilI,Slinerlud, Caleb B. Smith,
Truman Smith,- - Stephens, Andrew Stewart,
Smihm .Sylvester, Thtbodeaux, Taylor, Thomp-lin- ,

Richard W. Thompson, John B. Thomp-son.Toomb- s,

Tuck, Van Dyke, Vinton, War-

ren. Wilson 85.
Xays Messrs. Beale,' Bedinger, Birdsall,

Black, Bow don, Brodhead. Wm. G. Brown,
Charles Brown, Cathcart, Chase, Beverly, L.
Clark, Howell Cobb, Williamson, R. W.Cobb.
Cummins Daniel, Dickenson, Faran, Feather-

ing, Ficklm, Fries, French, Green, Willard P.
Hall, Moses Hampton, Harmanson, Harris,
Henley, Hill, George S. Houston, Ine, Charles
J. ingcrsoll, Jamieson, Jenkins, Andrew John-on- ,

Robert W. Johnson, George W. Jones,
Kaufman, Kennon, Lahm, La Sere, Sidney,
Lawrence, Leffler, Lord, Lumpkin, .McClelland,
McClernand,McDo ell.McLane, Mann, Meade,
Miller, Morris Morse, Murphy, Peaslee, Peek,
Phelns, Pillbury, Rhett, Richardson, Richer,
Robinson, Rockhill, Sawyer, Sinn, Smart, holi-

er i Smith, Stanton, Starkweather, G. E. Smart,
Strong, Thomas, James Thompson, Jacob
Thompson, Wm. Thompson, Thurs,ion, Turner,
Tenable, Wick, Williams SI.

So the House of Representatives has official-

ly declared the obvious truth that 4 The War
with Mexico teas Unnecessarily and consti-

tutionally begun by the President of the United

States.1

Telegraphic WecItSiEigr.- -

A entleman of Cincinnati and a lady of

Philadelphia, were married in ihe latter city,

on Thursday night last, and the fact being com-

municated by telegraph, the wedding feast was

held simultaneously in Cincinnati and Phila-

delphia. The " joy greeting" and the response

uere telegraphed, the Cincinnati Commercial

says, and, therefore, though strange as it may

seem, this wedding celebration had participants

in persons separated by nearly athousand miles!

What will science do next ?

The Great Robbery.
The valise of Dr. Darlington, which con-

tained the stolen money of the Chester County

Bank, was found a week or ten days ago, near

the Falls or Schuylkill, cut open and rilled
lit nin I nnl n . mamnrq mill m ?1 Tl 1 1 ll1tfr .
rare plants the Doctor had received in the cny.
The Delaware Republican has a rumor thai ihe

supposed robber had been arrested aomewhere
near Port Deposit. This is raiher doubtful, as j

we find no mention of it in the Philadelphia
papers.

'

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! ! !

The undersigned has juat opened at his old
established 6tand, in rranklm street, a lew
doors south of the Court House, a new asaori- -

ment of Oysters of tho very finest quality, j

Beer, Cider, &c.
Lie will also furnish a saloon for tho ladies,

so that they, too, can partake of this luxurious!
i icatoie, without annoyance.
J3y atrict atieniion to business, and to the

wants of his purchasers, the subscriber hopes
to obtain a liberal share o( public patronage.

daxid starNjEr;
January G. 1.848.. - I

--BLANK DEEDS l

RHEUMATISM CURED1. John Burns,
Second St., Philadelphia, had

been several years afflicted with' Rheumatic Pains
in. various; parts of the body. During which time
he tried various remedies, and used outward ap-

plications without number, and in all cases with
no'essenttal benefit. Was finally induced to make
trial of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, a sin-

gle 25 cent box of which not only gave relief, but
after using them a short time drove every particle
of pain from the body.

Beware of Counterfeits of all hindJ Some are
coated with sagar ; others are made to resemble
in o.ntward appearance the original medicine.

The original genuine Indian Vegetable Pills
have the signature of William Wright written with
a pen on the top label of each box. None other
is genuine, and to counterfeit this is forgery.

For sale by George 11. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phil'a.

HEAflllllEJD, -

On the 11th inst., by the Rev. J. W. Mecas-ke- y,

Mr. Samuel Meyer, of Pocono town.ship,
and Miss Jeanette Labar, of the borough of
Stroudsburg.

At his residence at Dingman's Choice, on
Thursday the Gih inst., at ihe age of 32 years,
4 months and three days, Daniel W. Dmgman,
Jr., after a painful illness of 53 hours.

By this afiliciing dispensation of an All-wis- e

ProxidcncOj tho venerable parents, heart-broke- n

wife, fatherless children, and other friends of
he deceased are called to mourn his early

death and separation from them, whilst the
community in which he lived, of which he was
a useful and universally esteemed member, has
lost ono of its brightest ornaments. He was.
a man of fine talents, and possessed those qual-

ities which adorn the character of man. With
fori nude he bore the tortures of disease, meet-in- s

his fate with calm resignation, and in the
full possession of his intellect, until his noble
spirit took its flight to the mansions of rest;

H. R. L.

We, the undersigned committee of the Man-

agers of ths Susquehanna & Delaware Canal
&l Rail Company, will open books to receive
subscription for the stock of said Company, on
Thursday and Friday ihe 3d and 4ih of Feb-

ruary next between the hours of 2 & 6 o'clock,
p. m., at the house of John 0. Hyer, in Stroud-bur- r,

Pa. STOGDELL STOKES,
MORRIS D. ROBESON,
LUKE W, BRODHEAD.

January 13, lS'lS;

iTRAY.
Came to the enclosure of the subscriber,

about the first of December 1S47, a white Boar
Pig, short tail, and supposed to be about six
months old. The owner is requsted io como
forward, prove propertv, pay cbnrge and take it
awav. ALFRED DRAKE.

Stroud township, January IS, 1848.

A

Came to the premises of ihe subscriber, in
Hamilton townidiip, Monroe county, Pa. about
ihe 14th or 15h of November last, two Boars
about 6 or 7 months old. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and lake them away, or they will be dis-

posed of according to law
SAMUEL MEN GEL.

Hamilton, December 15, 1847.

The subscriber wishes to engage in the sale
of his Maps a number of young and middle
aged men of moral and business habiis, as trav-

elling agents. Having completed new and
greatly improved editions of his Universal At-

las, 73 Maps? large Map of the World, Refer-
ence and Distance iUap of the United States,
National Map of the United States also, a va-

riety of Other Aaps, including several Maps of
Mexico, the subscriber is prepared to furnish
agents, for cash, at the lowest possible prices.

Address,
S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL,

Northeast corner of Market and Sexenth
Streets, Philadelphia.

January 6, 1848.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Pike, County, the following real estate for-

merly of Nicholas Livengood, late of Delaware
township, in said County, deceased, will be
oid at public sale at the residence of the sub

scriber in Delaware township, on

Mondaij the nth day of January next,
jail o clock r. m., of said day, a certain piece

()r Jarcel ()f JaI(1 &itja,e hj Deiawaro township.
be"tnninji at a stone for a corner on the line of
a tract of land in the nameof Joseph Rhodes,
,,t" ,,r,h s ai,J a half, east two hundred
auu lour rous, stone lor a corner, iiicucu souui
eiylny three and a half, east twenty-on- e rods,
atone for a corner, thence south eitzht and a half,
weat one hundred and ninety-nin- e and a half
rod for a corner, and thence to the place of
beginning, containing about

30 ACRES,
,mnro or less: Being part of a larger tract of
'improved land of which Nicholas Livengood,
died seized.

Terms and conditions made known at the
lime and place of sale, by

ELIZABETH LIVENGOOD,
Executrix.

flVJi!frd;. December 20, .1847.

FOR S'AL'K.' -

An excellent 'VIOLIN'4, for sale cheap: .En- -

tiire.ai'ns bffi

j$troudsburg, Nov. 4, 1,817. , .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Inn, sign
Easion. every Monday. Wednesday,

and
.

rnuay,
y :J

passing ihrouwh the following places, viz,

...5rn !' "'"iSt

By, yjrttio of a writ of venditioniexponas to
me directed, will be exposed to sale at the Court
House in Milford, on the .

'7 tli day of February next;
hetween ihe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, p. m. the
following described property, viz:

The equal undivided one fourth "par,; of 'all
that certain trad, piece or parcel of land fcitu- -

ate, lying and being in the township of Lncka-!

waxen, county
"

of Pike, and State of Penns i -
'

vanta, surveyed pursuance of a warrant from ;

.he L,d Office of' P.nlni,. na.emed
Elias Brown, containing in the whole

Acres and 17 Perches,
more or less.

ALSO: , .

The equaf undivided One twenty-fourt- h part
of all thai certain tract situate in the lowrfship
aforesaid, surveyed as aforesaid, to Isaac More,
containing in the whole

4.OS Acres ant 33 Perches,
more or less.

"

ALSO;
The equal undivided one sixth paft of

22:9 Acres anad Perches
of land,. situate in the township aforesaid, be-

ing part of a larger tract of land surveyed in pur-

suance of a wairat'.t from the Land Olfice afore-

said, granted to John Lardner, and numbered
on the the Commissioners books Of said coun-

ty of Pike, number 62.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper

ty of William R. Holberi, and to be sold by mo
JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriir.

Per J. M. Williamson, Deputy.
Sheriff's Office, Milford,

January 1st 1848. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vendtMoni exponas to

me directed, will be exposed to sale ai the
Court House in Milford, on the

7th day of February next,
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, ihft following described property, viz:
Tho equal undivided one fourth part of all

that certain tract, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate, lying and beutgjn the township of Lack-awaxe- n,

coumy of Pike, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed in pursuance of a warrant from

tho Land Office of Pennsylvania, patented to

Elias Brown, containing in the whole

Acres assd 17 Perches,
more or less.

ALSO:
Thb equal undivided one twenty fourth part of
all that certain tract situate in the township
aforesaid, surveyed as aforeseid, lo'Jsaac More,
containing in the whole

Acres--an- Perches',
more or less:

ALSO:
The equal undivided one sixth part of

Acres ami 74 Perches?
of land, situate in the township aforesaid, be-

ing pari of a larger tract of laud surveyed in

pursuance of a warrant from the Land Office
aforesaid, grained to John Lardner, and num-

bered in the Comiriissioners books f said coun-

ty of Pike, number G2.
Seized and taken in execution as tbe. prop-

erty of Benjamin Holberi, Jr. and to be sold by
my. J AUULJ lUMiiLiiS oUetjitJ..

Per J. Williamson, Deputy.
Sheriff's Office, Milford,

January 1, 1848.

FashsossafrEc 25ooi aBEd Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old siand in Hamilton street.
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-seir- .s

store, continues to manufac-

ture to oder, every description of
ileots asad Shoes,

for men and bovs : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half

s3 Gaiters; Slippers, c$-c-
., for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of tho best materials, and jold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort-

ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-

mended. , .

The public are respectfully invited to call,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing eLowhere,.as he
is confident they will be soiled with the style,
quality and price of his articles.

ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them.

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

The subscriber has on hand and oilers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, c.

L. F. BARNES.
Milford, November, 4, 1847.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches,, tor sale, at

reduced prices, by JOHN II. MEL1CK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 184G.

: r v- .. . i a. .....i. ii in, ii

tTA STROUDSBURG.
Passnnoprs in this line will leave"" Joseph

3)

Haoexrucii's of the " Black Horse

Stroud.,burg, Bushkill, and Diufimaji's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford thd same day: Distance
00 miles. Rrturuuig, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel', Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton ihe sameday.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, $1 25
. Milford, 2S7

N. B. All baggage at the risk ohha owners.
. wilLiam dean,

Stroudsburg, June 3, 1&47. Proprietor.

A 'PrlcsBd to aSI Nations,
WAR OR NO W AR!

NEW LINE.
'"'Phe accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday arid Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a m., and arrive at Eas-

ton at 2 o'clock, i: si , in time for dinner; re-turni-

on tho following day, leaving D. Con

nor's American Hotel, on, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arriving at

Siroudsbtirg at 2 ocluck, same day.
The subscribers beg lcate to inform tho pub-

lic, that they have united in carrying on the
above line of stages aiid that they aire now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT G. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

HpjIE GtRKAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!
JL Though Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have

achieved tHumph upon triumph, in the cure of ob-

stinate cases of diseaSe, even after they had been
ehiirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed their

CR0WX1XG GLORY !

'Storms,' it is said, 'purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so far an . evil. Were it
within human power to maintain the.

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM

between the earth and air, there would be no occa-
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the human bodv. If kept free from mor- -
-i i ;i. :X 1 . I 1 hi... . ..

llUIIlOrS, lilt; UUllUU IS IC" uiai auu licaim uui.T. , S i nn,,n,n,0 ni- -

sis. or. in other words, a storm, will ariae, which
is always more or less dangerous.

wrigiit's indian vegetable pills
are equally well calcul'aled to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,

tsides being cheaper and less troublesome. The
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more diflficult to manage.

Let the sickness be caused by
CHANGES OF WEATHER,

high.living, want oT exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement, or anything .else, the ef-

fect upon the body is much the same is equally
dangerous, and is removable by ihe same means.

HAVE YOU A COLD 1

Let it not ripen into Consumption 1 Are you Dys-

peptic ? Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken evofy other night on an emptstomach, for a
for a short time, will in nine cases out often, cute
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legion
of " deyils blue," For tleadach, no medicine is
superior to

wrigat's Indian veceatabi.e tills.
Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease, is
caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these
T 1 rr II.. T til.Znn nt K v font r f

paper
tho

Our

V . . .

all and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken
amiss, if used wiih common discretion ; and we
commend them the use of those who have not
yet tried them. ,

The following Agencies have been established
the of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
II Miller, Stroudsburg

John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills.

A S Edinger, Tannersvillo j !

Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersvilld : '
Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg ,
Brodhead & Brother, Butotsburg
Jacob Long, Snydersville
John Marsh, Fennersvillc,
Daniel Brown, Chcsnuthill

OfTices devoted exclusively the sale at Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale retail, 160
Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremoht street, Boston.

February 18, 1817. ly

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

goods in my of business.
JOHN Hi

Stroudsburg, Feb. 1846.

i From SI 00 50, for sale by'
JO H N

Strotids'-urg,-A-ug 13, 1846,

VEGETABLE UilRbAb PlLLii. ,

The only known medicine that the same liirfe pur,
ges, purifies, and strengthens the systeinl

TV. LE HOY'S Pilis are a new meft&ine
JLs Vhich lias just appeared, and is fas taking
the places bf all others of the same class. " Thcsv
pilljj are composed of many iifgredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together j.the one, through
its admixture with other substances, purifvingsamr
purgfng, while the olhor is strengthening the sys.
tern. .Thus those pills are at the same time tonic
and opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought lor by medicinal men, but never bfore-dis-"- '

covered.' In. other words they dp the work olt!."e
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two wc know of; for they cectove nothing from the
system bui the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen; and hence' they cause nrwlebiW- -'

tation, nnd'are followed by n.. Dr. L
Roy's have a wonderful irtluce on. theyn

blood ; they not only. purtfytwithout weal.ening.it
but they, remove all noxious particles fromJji
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and' ihns.
makes impure blood an utter 'impossibility. As-ther-e

is no debilitati)n, so there .is no tunse
or sickness attending the opperatloris ofthi's nyst
excellent of medicines, which never, strains ; or
tortures the digestive functions, but cca uses them
to work in a perfectly natural manner; and h.STice

persons taking thern do not become pale and
emactatdd.'but the' contrary ; for while" a rfs" rii$

property of the Sarsaparilla, united aa it iV with
Other ingredients, jeinovc all that is foreigtj.a.d
impure, itis eauaUy the property ofthe-Wtl- d Gher-t- o

retain all that is" natural and sound f rttid' Ife'nce
3 "robust stale of health is the certain, resuiiof thujr
united operations.

Agents in Stroudsburg, Dr. Samuel Stokes and,
T.iSchoch. ... ,'"

July 29, 1817. '

The Bally Iafiiossal Whlgr5
Is published in he City of Washington, tfve.-r- y

day at 3 o'clock P. Mi Sundays ? xupied
and served to subscribers ih the Ct'" ; at tht?
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria aud-

io Baltimore the same evening, at 0 1- -4 cunt-- '
a week payable to the sole Agent of the Wlfig
G. L. Gillchrest, Eq., or his order. It is uls
mailed to any part of the Uniied ,Stales ur Si
per annum or $2 for six months, pay,iblf. in ad-

vance. Advertisements of ten lines or le.s in-

serted qne time for 59 cents; two tunes for 75
cents; three times SI; one week for SI 75; tu
weeks for $2 75 ; one mouth S4 ; two mot.ihs
S7; three months $10; six months Si 7; onn
year S30 payable always in advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what iis name
indicates. L speaks ihe sentiments of the Whiw

part' of the Union on every question of pubiu
policy. It advocates ihe election to ihe Pres-

idency bf Zaciiauy Tavlok subject io the de-ciio- ii

of the Whig National Convention. Ii.

makes war the knife upon all the measure
and acts of ihe Administration deemed to feu

adverse to the interests of the country, and ex-

poses without or favor :h corruptions M'

the party in p'ovver. Its columns are open to
every man in the country for the discussion of
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics "a iarge space in thti
National- Whig will be devoted Io p'tblit aliojiM

upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other useful

iar. Science in general, Law, Medicine, Sa- -

tisiics, cic. Uiioice specimens ot Americxn
and Foreign Literature will be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly lUt bf thti
Patents issued by the Potent Office will like-

wise he gublished the whole forming a com-

plete family nexvspaper.

Tlie Weekly ITSiis:.
One of the largest newspapers in ihe Uniied

States is now made up from the columns of tho
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of
eight pages will bo given whenever the preas
of matter shall justify it.

The Memories of General Taylor writien
expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced with tlio
second number, a large number of copies of
'which have been printed to supply culh-- fur
back numbers.

CHARLES AV. FENTON,
Proprietor of National WHifu

Washington Juno 3, 1847.
P. S. All daily, weekly and smnt-wcek- K'

. .' W I. m t I I I I n a. .1 M n l n an ABm AaiMn. H Tkatakf t W V

quested to notice the National Whig in their
reading columns.

September lGth, 1847. 6m. $10.

ISll;,4 auicnistimcHi uh a
(

months; noting tho pricu for publishing ilm
same at tho bottom of the advertisement, awl

j

j send the containing it to the Naiiottnl
j Whig Office, and amount will bo duly re-f- or

mjUe J Editorial Brethren are also re

to
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12,

to $6
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fear

also

LOOK HERE 1 r . ;
Toolh-Ach- c Clonqnercd.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic, that ho has, after spending a great deal of
time and trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e.
x '

by destroying the nerve, and is ti ranw.d H

perfecllyjnnocuous in its efiVv ,.p0n ihtniflttr
Tooth. The afflicted ca;,,not do bHitvr th&h
make use of thee Dops, by which ihey-wTt- l

ho rid of thei: pain, and keep their teeth.
tTf f V - r-- r V
VY. J. dKlll M 1SK "

genuine article can he had at Schorh'a
Pt liting Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and iu--ta- il,

general Agent for the proprietor.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1S47. --v.!l.
TOYS.

A great Variety of Toys on haull',
.fillfiari'1 :il lh Varinlir SlTr nf ''"i

JOHN H; MIBI50-
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1S46.

ft- -


